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SATURDAY IS THE DAY!

rand O pent

GREAT
, Dancing, Souvenirs, Lights

OLDFIELD 
44O-X1

$6.15 
4.7S-I9 .   7.§S 
5.00-19     7.98 
5.O0.20 . . 8.15

and up 
(With Your Old Battery)

For the finest battery per 
formance - you have' ever 
known. Oversized plates mean 
longer life.

CERTIFIED 
Retread TIRES

Full 
Circlo 
Moulds 35% Off

Accessory Specials
Motor Meter Tlr 

Gauge (!<< ». *

Jordan's Radiator Co 
pound (Hex:. Mr)..

Stone Fender and Cl 
Littt/dii-K. $l.fio |ir.) 
P»." Pair . .....................

-Am Cleaner (Sol- 
nt), (ItPK. r.Oc)........

Noble's Quick Clean 
Polish (Keg. 76o).

Baldwin Lubricator, including 
1 pt. of Oil (Ueg.

- The greatest opening celebration, ever held in Torrance'has been 
arranged for the dedication .Saturday of our new One-Stop Service Plant. 
Come and join us in this great celebration. See the last word in auto 
motive service. Take advantage of the remarkable opening specials. 
Call for the novel souvenirs that have been provided the famous minia 
ture Firestone ash trays for the men, dust cloths for. the women, and 
balloons for the children. -

BIG PROGRAM 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Saturday night an elaborate program starts at 7 o'clock with music 
and entertainment by a famous girl orchestra, and the. greatest gift- 
giving carnival ever hejd in Torrance. Dancing will also be 'enjoyed. 
It will be a mighty big evening you won't want to miss. A wonderful 
program has been arranged for a wonderful time 'for -everybody. .We 
feel the opening of our plant represents another notable milestone in the 
progress of Torrance, and we have arranged a program to befit ttie 
occasion. Come early and stay late . . . there'll be something doing 
every minute.

Remember Saturday Is The bay!

World's Largest Distributors of

GUM-DIPPED TIRES

Hollywood Movie Actresses to 
Serve You at the Gas Pumps

When you drive up for gas or oil you will be waited
upon by throe beautiful movie girls from the film capital

?  Sylvia Bernard, Jean Kaye and Nnn Prejton. Each has
appeared in sevornl Hollywood film productions. Ho\.v'«
that for servico de luxe?

Hundreds of Dollars Worth of 
Prizes to Be Given Away
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Douglas Cpllins, Mgr. Corner Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance Telephone 476


